· AIM:Tocomparethicknessandreflectivityspectral domainopticalcoherencetomography(SD-OCT)findings inpatientswithidiopathicepiretinalmembranes(ERMs), beforeandafterERMpeelingsurgery,withnormalcontrols.
· METHODS:AretrospectivestudyanalyzingSD-OCTs ofeyeswithERMsundergoingERMpeelingsurgeryby onesurgeonfrom2008to2010andnormalcontroleyes. SD-OCTswereanalyzedusingacustomizedalgorithmto measure reflectivity and thickness. The relationship betweentheSD-OCTfindingsandbestcorrectedvisual acuity(BCVA)outcomeswasalsostudied.
· RESULTS:Thirty-fourERMeyesand12normaleyes wereidentified.Preoperativeeyeshadhighreflectivity andthicknessofthegroupoflayersfromtheinternal limitingmembrane(ILM)totheretinalpigmentepithelium (RPE)andthegroupoflayersfromtheILMtothe external limiting membrane (ELM) . The values of reflectivityofthesetwogroupsoflayersdecreased postoperatively,butwerestillhigherthannormaleyes.In contrast,preoperativeeyeshadlowerreflectivityoftwo 10 伊15pixelregionsofinterest (ROIs)incorporating:1) ELM+outernuclearlayer (ONL)and2)photoreceptor layer(PRL)+RPE,comparedtocontrols.Thevaluesof reflectivityoftheseROIsincreasedpostoperatively,but were still lower than normal controls. A larger improvementinBCVApostoperativelywascorrelated with a greater degree of abnormal preoperative reflectivityandthicknessfindings.
· CONCLUSION:Quantitativedifferencesinreflectivity andthicknessbetweenpreoperative,postoperative,and normalSD-OCTsallowassessmentofchangesinthe retina secondary to ERM. Our study identified hyperreflectiveinnerretinachangesandhyporeflective outerretinachangesinpatientswithERMs.SD-OCT quantitativemeasuresofreflectivityand/orthicknessof specificgroupsofretinallayersand/orROIscorrelate withimprovementinBCVA.
INTRODUCTION
I diopathicepiretinalmembranes(ERMs)arefoundin approximately6%ofthepopulation,althoughthe majoritydonotcausesubstantialvisualloss [1] .ERMsare comprisedofseveraldifferentcelltypes,someofwhichhave myofibroblasticproperties,whichcanresultintractiononthe retina [2] [3] [4] .ERM-inducedtractionmaycausesymptomsof metamorphopsia,monoculardiplopia,anddecreasedvisual acuity [5] .SurgicalERMpeelingrelievestheretinaltraction andoftenalleviatessymptomsinselectedpatients [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Spectral-domainopticalcoherencetomography(SD-OCT) demonstratestheERM-inducedtractionaleffectontheretina, andchangesintheseeffectsconsequenttoERMpeeling [10] [11] [12] [13] . PreviousSD-OCTstudiesofERMshavefocusedon morphologicalfeaturesoftheouterretina,especiallythose thatdepictphotoreceptorcellintegritysuchastheexternal limitingmembrane(ELM),ellipsoidzone(EZ),orchangesin thethickness/volumeofvariousretinallayers [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Inadditiontotheprovidinghighresolutionimagesofthe retinaandthicknessdata,opticalcoherencetomography(OCT) canbeusedtoanalyzetheopticalpropertiesoftheretina,by quantitativelymeasuringreflectivity [19] .Reflectivity,thebasis forgeneratingtheOCTimageitself,isthequantitationofthe backreflectionoftheincidentlightsourceandlikelyprovides informationinherentinthestructuralarrangementofthe tissues.Studyingtheeffectsofdiseasesonthereflectivityof theretinacanprovideadditionalinformationaboutcellular damagewhicharenotcapturedbymorphologicorthickness parameters [19] [20] .Suchanalysisofretinalreflectivityalloweda betterdiscriminatingpowerthanthicknessanalysisbetween milddiabeticretinopathyandnormaleyes [20] . [13] .Allpatientsunderwent 20-gaugeparsplanavitrectomywithERMpeeling;internal limitingmembrane(ILM)peelingwasperformedatthe discretionofthesurgeon.TwelvenormalSD-OCTswere identifiedamongthestudysubjects'felloweyeforcomparison. Allpatientshadophthalmologicexaminations,includingbest correctedvisualacuity(BCVA)usingSnellencharts preoperativelyandapproximatelythreemonthspostoperatively (thesamedatethepostoperativeSD-OCTwasperformed) [13] . Patientswhounderwentcataractextractionbetweenthe preoperativeandpostoperativeSD-OCTwereexcluded.All eyeswerescannedwiththeCirrusSD-OCTsystem(Carl ZeissMeditec,Inc.,Dublin,CA,USA).Thescanningformat includedfivehigh-resolutionhorizontal6-mmandaxial 2-mmB-scans(4096A-scansperB-scan)spacedat250-滋m separations(raster). AcustomizedalgorithmwritteninMatlab(Mathworks,Inc., Natick,MA,USA)wasusedtoassessaveragereflectivity (decibels,dB)andthickness( 滋 m)ofthecentral1500 滋mof thefivehorizontalrasterSD-OCTscansofthegroupof layersfromtheILMtotheouterborderoftheretinalpigment epithelium(RPE; Figure1A) .Thereflectivitiesof thegroupofretinallayersandROIsdescribedabovewere calculatedusingaratioofmeasuredreflectivityperA-scanto thesaturationreflectivityofeachimage(B-scan)andthen normalizedtotheRPEreflectivity [20] [21] 23] .Normalized reflectivityvalueswerethenconvertedtodecibels[dB=10伊log (reflectivity)] [20] .Theimageprocessinganddiagnostic parametercalculationswereprogrammedinMatlab7.0(The Mathworks,Natick,Massachusetts,USA [10, [17] [18] [29] [30] . Thepartialrestorationofboththeinnerandouterretinal reflectivitypropertiessuggestsaparallelwithanatomic restorationfollowingremovalofERMeffects. PreviousstudiesexaminingtherelationshipbetweenBCVA andmorphologicSD-OCTfindingsandretinalthicknesshave producedconflictingresults [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [29] [30] . 
